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THREE-YEAR POLYNESIAN RESEARCK PROGRAMME 

The t'ollowtng is a Newa Bulletin issued by the Bhho'O 
Museum and kindly forwarded by Dr. Elnory. It gives detaiis 
or a substantial grant which should materially aid archaeol
ogy in the Pacific. Because of its interest to New Zealand 
archaeologists the ~ort is 'Printed 1n t'ull.-Ed. 

A grant or •77,200 haa been made by the National Science 
Foundation to the B1sho"9 Museum to finance its pro"9osal fo1• 
a coordinated, international investigation of Polynesian 
archaeology. The thre&-year 'Program will f'ocus on the Pol:v
nesian islands .south of Hawaii end should shed further light 
on how and when man entered the Pacific and from where he 
came. 

ltenneth »no·ry, Bishop Museum anthropologist, haa been 
designated as -ehi:-ef investigator. Three noted TI'ew Zeeland 
scientists will :collaborate with him and his staff. They 
ere Roger s. DUtt, director, Canterbury ?.1usemn; Roger c. 
Green, an Amerbnln citizen now on the staff at the Univers
i ty of Auckland, -end Peter W. Gathercole, keeper in Anthro
pology, Otego Mus~, New Zealand. 

"The program was the outgrowth of a resolution on 
Pacific island archaeology ado'Pted by the Tenth Pacific 
Soienoe Congress held in Honolulu last summer," says Dr. 
Roland W. Poree, director of the Bi sho-p Museum. ''The recent 
Congrees provided the OVPOrtunity for archaeologists active 
in the Pacific area to get together and develop an ovel'--all 
plan. This is one of the benefits of international congresses. 
Only through such sn organized and well--planned -project as 
the one to be undertaken can we ho-pe to adequately reconstruct 
the movements sru:i relationshi-ps of the Pacific island peoples 
over the centuri..e.s of unrecorded history. '' 

"Valuable archaeological work has been carried on for 
many years in Neiw Zealand. Por the past ten years much ex
cellent scienti~e archaeology has been accomplished in the 
Hawaiian Islands "l!l'ld, for the past two years, 1n the Society 
Islands by Ke.nne:th 'Emory and his associates under the aus
pioes of the Bi-shop Museum and the University of Ha'Waii. Some 
very illl"9ortant work also has been done recently on Easter 
Island, in the Marquesas, and in Tonge and 'ffestem Samoa. 
During the Scien~e Congress the need ~as expressed for some 
of these areas to be further investigated archaeologically. 
P'IJ.rther it was felt that the work of all the institut
ions and individuals undertaking research in the Polynesian 
area should be caref"ully planned and coordinated.. In this 
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?.BY records and methods could be standardized end use could 
be inade or the latest mechanical aids and dRt1"t; techniques." 

During 1962, the first year or the program tor which the 
~ational Science Poundetion has granted financial sup!)Ort, 
Bishon ~~useum v.-ill send an exoed1 tion to the Society Islands 
and a · tluseum archaeologist will vis1 t Samoa. From New Zea
land's Canterbury Museum an exped1 tion will journey to Rars
tonga in the Cook Islands. Another expedition from Otago 
Museum in New Zealand will make a study on Pitcairn Island 
of Bounty fame. The University of Auckland ho~es to send a 
team of archaeologists to Western Samoa. 'llhile the inte?'
national teams are carrying out surveys and excavations in 
Polynesia, they will seek to ~reserve inrportant objects and 
monuments in danger or being lost or destroyed. 

'!lhile the Polynesian ~hase of anthropological research 
is undeM\"ay, longe-range ~lanning will be effectEi for a 
similar coordinated investigation of Melanesia anu Micron
esia. These three great areas in the Pacific ocean are in
habited by people of diverse, yet related cultures, all of 
which influenced each other in ways not yet clearly unde?'
stood. 

11'\le at the Museum, and our t'rtends, are delighted with 
the generous p;rant of the National Science Foundation,'' says 
Dr. Force. '''l"ie are deeoly indebted to local foundations and 
individuals who, during. the ~est ten years, have generously 
contributed funds for archaeological invPstigation in Hawaii 
and in the Society Islands. 'l'his support has enabled Bishop 
Mus eum to develon its effectiveness in Polynesian archaeo
logicel investig? tion to the 9oint where it could submit to 
the National Science Founda tion a orouosal of euch faI'
reaching scope and have it ap9roved in full. The Mc!nerny 
Foundation, among the local foundations, and Mrs. Jon Wiig, 
among the individuals, have borne the greater part of this 
financial burden. The National Science Foundation grant 
should make possible the most important advance in the study 
of man in the Pacific in years." 
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